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Mr. aud Mrs. John Watson, for reporter visited the fair grounds, and 
aiany years residents of MsnsattiUi. found a large force of men and teams 
precinct, have returned from a pne 1 ' 1 '
longed visit to the state of Maine an I 
will reside permanently ill Jackson
ville.

Edward ScbeifMeiti, a former resi
dent of Jaeksou county, aud more re- 
eeully an Anzouu millionaire, s[>eiit 
two days of the past week with old 
time friends in Jacksonville.

Work is going forward rapidly on 
the jail and the indications are that 
the contract will be satisfactorily com
pleted in the specified time.

At the quarterly examination of re
plicants for teacher’s certificates held 
in Jacksonville last week by Supt. 
Mitchell 12 second grade and 10 third 
grade certificate« were granted.

Miss Ella Breutano, who returned 
home to administer on the estate of 
her father. M. A. Breutano, of Med- 
ford, whiedied last week, returned to 
Oaklaud. California W«lne«<Uy.

A telegram was received yesterday 
announcing the death of Mrs. Sarah 
Auteureib, of Yreka, Cal. Mtb. A. was 
a pioneer of that place, a woman of 
unbounded generosity and had given 
the beat part of a lifetime to the care 
of the sick, and distreased of every 
character. She waa well known in 
Jacksonville aud many friends will 
shed tears of sincere sorrow at her 
death.

W. H. Parker made a short business 
trip to Santa Clara and Mendocina 
counties, and San Francisco last 
week; he is still better pleased than 
ever with his Jackson county lmme 
since his return from that and region,

Jacksonville Brevities.
David Nagle, the Deputy United 

State. Marshal who kiiled Terry, is 
well know in this city, having, iu mi- j 
di.ioti to being raised here, always , 
taken an active part in DeiuiM’ratic | 
politic*, In the latter j.art of the Td’s i 
be went to Arizona, having l>eeu at- i 
tracte.l there by the mintug excite
ment. He went into the contraetftg 
1'iiHuiees, and took -everi.1 large eon- ' 
tracts to .-.ink shaft, in mint*. He is ' 
of a quiet, unaaauming dinpoMtion, 
blit the d* speradtw* whom lie ciiuie 
in contact with in the mining centers 
hoou learned that he wiw a man who i 
knew his rights, and would uot allow I 
any one to t rample on him. He finaxtl- 
Iv went to Toinbatone turd opened a 
saloon, uud was scam doing a fiourish- 
mg btuuneRN. Ln a short time he lie- , 
catne a great favorite with the law 
al’idiue < i izens >f that booming town, 
and in i*.sl he received the appoint- ' 
tnent as Chief of Police. While oc- 
cujiyoig that trying p««itiou tie had 
firqueut encounters with the crimi- 
• id < lemenU>, and by Ins Ixrld and 
fearless liebavior he soon earned for 
himselr the reputation ot being a man 
of undisputed courage and bravery, 
lie feared no man when in the dis
charge ot iiis duty, b' be never over 
stepped tne Ismnds of authority. 
U inle he was serving a. Chief of 
robce.ii Toiuta>toue a drunken Mex
ican desperado entered the town and 
began to enliven things by shooting 
at people on every side. He defied 
a'rest. and vowed that the first num 
who tried to arrest hini would be shot 
down u; bis tracks. Joe Poynton,' 
who wr.-serviug under Nagle, tried to 
take him into custody and was shot 
through the groin. As soon as Nagle 
heard tiiat Foyutou Lad lieen wounded 
he armed h’.mself and started in pur- ________________ _______ T
suit of the shvsrter. He soon found aud his health has so decidedly lm- 
him and ordered hirq to surrender, proved by bis travels that be is well 
<1’1 ... ... . >----------- . .-J. . .. • o[
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GREATEST HIT EVER MADE!
Is 
tlv

Sarah Bernhardt's husband died 
suddenly last Sunday, and the great 
is trees, of course. u> u widow now

Denman Thompeou, the popnlur 
actor, is related by tbe dtapi tch s as 
losing SllJO.tMY) at faro Jr.rin ,• hi. 
summer vacatiou.

Aud now it la sniionnoil Hint a 
book trust with tlOJMMi.lM’O Ei giieii 
cupilal will buy out all the leudini; 
cheap novel publishers of America.

The South Fork Fishing <'..ib h ive 
entered a plea of not guilty to tbe 
charge that they are reeponsiblo for 
the Johnstowu disaster. Ths c. .e nil 
uow coins to trial shortly.

Dom Pedro, the Brazilian euqieror, 
Lail a narrow escape from aasa-aua- 
tion on July! 15th by a young re
public«! enthusiast who shot at the 
Emperor as he was leaving a theatre. 
The bullet, however, missed its murk.

It is proposed by P. Loril! iru rind 
a few others to inclose Jerome Pirk 
with glass, light it with electricity, 
and use it for win ter racing at night. 
The wheni« is believed to lie feasible, 
and estimates and p'.ans have tb-en 
contracted for.

New Yotfc, August 16. Eben b.
Allen, the defaulting ex-president of 
tbe Forty-secoud .« Grand Street Ferry 
Railroad company, who pleaded guilty 
to tbe over issue of fllk',000 worth of 
the stock of the company, was een- 
tenced to-day lo fourteeu year*' in- 
prisonment at bard labor.

Miss Huntingtot>. daughter of the ___ ____  __________  _ _ __________ _____  __ „ _
railroad magnate. U. 1*. Huntington, l'lie only reply he received waa a shot contented to remain here the rest 
IS engaged to be roamed to a German from the desperado’* revolver. The 
title in the person of Prince Hi.tz- bullet luckily did not take eliict, mid 
feldt. Tbe prince is about 91.000,’MI * 
in debt and thiuk* it he can marry 
Misa Huntiugton, lie will get C. P. to 
pay off Lis itidebteduesa aud leave 
him free to contract more.

John L. Sullivan Ims been 
victevl of prize fighting by the M - 
uwippi court aud sentenced to 12 
mouths imprisonment iu a cuunty 
jail. The ease was apjiealed to he 
supreme court and Sullivan is out on. 
91500 bail. Referee Fitzpatrick v ■ 
also couvioted but let off easy- 9200 
tine. It was r<qiortnl that Kiln in. 
also out on bonds, and s.-are.l liy the 
I’ouviclion of Sullivan, would skip be 
fore his tnal.

Says the Oreyunom: Grout’s F s 
shipped twelve ear loads of water- 
melons last week which brought in 
about 92000 taeidi-s the fruit slip 
meuta. Asbluud places her income 
from her shipment of peaches at 91500 
per week. By taking these two ex
tremes of the’Rogue River valley, it 
is plain to ee* tli.it tbe fruit inter, st s 
there are far from a failure as the ( al- 
ifornia papers represent.

Dr. Nauseu has sueoeedtd in sectir 
ing 3100,000 tor an expedition to the 
North Pole next year. He has b en 
greatly encouraged by his receut ex
plorations in Greenland to beli •»<• 
that be can go farther t*mn any pre
vious explorers have lieen able to go 
He propose* to abandon his ship 1 mi 
march northward with Ismts . U’l 
sledges as long as there is any chane* 
of approaching the pole. Ho will 
have but one small veeeel, manned by 
Norw „.tins, in his expedition.

A su t ras instituted before the U 
S. court a few days ago at Helena, A k.. 
of a peculiar and novel nature. The 
plaintiff is a republican, the d feud
anta are thirty-five promiuent iemo 
crats. The plaintiff could uot la* in
duced to vote tbe democratic ticlet. 
nor be ptirsuadid to stay away ft 111 
the polls, and because he bud the 
courage of his pollin’*I couvieti. L”. 
he wa« driven ont of the place by de 
teudiuilB, aud had to take up Lis r>*i- 
dence in another state. He places ns 
damages st 31lM),tMM) aud should th« 
case be decide.! in hl* favor, it c ay 
puts damper on those who like to 
prevent people from voting whatever 
ticket suite them beet. ¿Oregonian.

Hince I lie centennial exhibition of 
1876, tbe electric light and motor in- 
dnetrv has developed at a most aston
ishing rate. At that exposition tl; re 
were three dynamos, aud Nome few 
lights run by clockwork. Now tli> rt 
are 9510,(MJIU|00 iiiveste.l .0 capital iu 
lhe electric business; there are 237.017 
arc lights aud 2,701.768 incandescent 
lights, and there are 109 electrical 
railways. Moreover an electrical mo
tor for the carriage of parcels has R,.„, ..............
been invented which is said will travel Hpecla|lst Hl The Dalles, appealed the 
at tbe rate of 180 miles an hour. And ,.uae to the commii-'ioiier of the general 
it is but fair to say that there are jhuj office, and that ofTuvr on .Inly 1st 
more small cities iu lhe West that nre r(.vt>r!aHl tlie decision of tbe local otllce 
lighted by electricity than in any an,j k,aVe Bennett the land. This is 
other part of the United States. quick woik and quite *nti.-f<>rtory to 
jOregonisn. bachelor eettkra who are trying to

c. in-

his life.

Nagle returned the tire The Mvxi* 
» an. finally realizing that be had a de 
tanniced man to deal with, t««»k to 
Lis horse and tried to escape. As he 
n»de awav be iir»d several shots at 
Nagle, ami, with a defiant veil, dared 
Lnu t«» follow. Nagle, revolver in ’ 
hand, gave chase to the escaping felon 
ami chII, d fur some on«* to get lum a 
rille, l it’ Mt xi< headed for the 
r- ky pu ii«-n of !‘i»a moanta i.s, and 
when Nr:gh* waa banded a rifle, be 
culhd on him t«> huh. the Mexican 
again •»i<-n* d file on him, and Nagle

I the nbh lie tired but one shot 
ami the Mexican dropped hack dead, 
with it buibt through Lis brain. 
Nagie w-.r r.xt»m rated by a (or«)ii»T5 
jury. ¿iml althon h the friends ot the 
dead man threatened to run him out 
t-i the ti.wu, they L ought b«‘tter of 
the matter amt did not moles? him. 
Ai Lu* hdlow tug vl»*cti.»n Nagle ran 
for sln-rdr. aud was defeated I y a few 
votes, lie soon afu rwards left Tomb 
stom* and weut io Butte, Moutana, 
Lui In* diti n< t remain there long. He . 
came Back here in the latter part of i 
1S*&, and during the Cleveland cam
paign, the followiug year, be was an 

, earnest par'y wor er in the Derno- 
, Cratic ranks. \\ ben Sheriff Hopkind 

took otlice in January, lww5, Nagle 
. was appointed Deputy Sheriff, and be 

served during the adminiatration. Hi- 
next went into the Licence Collector’s 

I office under Collector I nn () Brien, 
i and remained th» re until June. Is>\ 
> when be wad ap|M>int «1 a deputy in 

the I liited States Marshal’s office. 
W b»*n Terry made an assault «»n Mar
shal b ranks I ;si SeptemlaT Nagle was 
on hand and disarmed ti e irate Judge. 
The reports circulated, that Terry in

• tended doing Judge Field some injury 
when they uiet, caused Nagle to Im* 
detailed to act as a body guard to him 
when be came to this coast a few 
nionths ago.

Nagle is about >V> years of ago, and 
has a wife and family bving in this 
»•ity. He is a man of <*<m»1 judgment 
ami is m»t ad sieted to the use of drink, 
lie is w.*ll hk«*d by all who know him. 
and his many friend.« hc:v are glad 
th.it he escaped receiving any pers»>u- 
al injury duringth«* rucoiiiiler.
Post.

LAKE OOl’NTT.
ILakeview Examiner, Aug. IT 

J.JW. Hamaker. who hasbe«*n survey
ing on the (nnw lake front, says then 
are sage brush stulw and roots iueidt 
the new meander line, as large as a 
man’s wrist, and ‘<H»k to be a huudr«*d 
yearn <Jd. aud this where <i«Mse j.»kt 
wae several feet deep two y»*ars ago. 
I be theory advauced by s<»me, and 
winch aeema reasonable, is that Pit 
river bad ith source in ibe mouittsins 
north of Lakt^viuw. and what is now 
known as the ‘ Ihg Slough’* was one ot 
its channels. But an earthqu ike or 
some other disturbmce, threw up hi 
embankment, atopping the walers, and 
forme«! what is m>w known asfioos« 
iak»*. Fr«*ui the south side of the I-kt 
cat) bill! Im* Keen a clearly defiued nvei 
channel, which now leaps direct to the 
hea*l of Fit river.

According to Barova, the wool buyer, 
ii Lake <N>nutyk wool, sul.j to dat* D 

him baa netted the piodncers from lb 
¡1, to 1.n*4 c<’uh per pound.

California peaches w bieh sell here 
for $1.75 per box, are poor things, i ml 
nothing but a miserablerepregeutat on 
of fruit.

DEEDS REORDED.

r»< vi»

IS I-

IlsehclurS Irviibl.*.

Information is ».reived of an 
eutivg elise which hasj’iw lieen decided 
by the con,nr..-.stonar of tin. general 
land office, says the 1,,’Xii,„'toll llmlyet. 
(>n the i’ttli of Muy last Slittini lieu- 
nett tried to milk.' tinnì proof of his 
pre-emption. fie had slept on the 
laud always, but, being a single n; in. 
ho had tsiaideil. and paid board with 
bis hither's family, whose hom-■ wi« 
thirty rods distant. His proof was re
jected on the ground of insnftinent 
residence. G. I*. Morgan, land lawyer

inor

The followiug deeds have 
placed upon the records of Jackson 
conuty siiiev last report of the Tinixos:

« H. H«»xi« to ibe town of Medford, Ikug 
tn ««-«■ .2, tp ..7, S K I U 72-1IM' a-r»-\ run »!

\\. H. Ju- k.-» to town of Medford, land in 
«• .2. tp 37, H K 2 \V, 37-100 acruh. ron

M A. Wtllianih to tow n uf Medford. h-.n»i 
iu .«vc 12. tp .7. S R 2 \\ a«tv«, con |1

The O. it I <’o. to Edward Mvinhard. <utf 
7, 9, 10, I], 12. bin 40, town of Slvdfi.rd.
<« i - 1240.

Martha M. (’ooknvy to Frvd w Hoirg. lol 11. 
<'o».»k*ey’* addition to t«»wn of « en ra 
Point, »‘on lino.

V R. Dickiufion and nife to J X 
niiiK, b»l-10, 11, 12, 13,11, blk 45 town 
Mud ford, roil

> I*. D. «k L. Co. to M R Moor«- lol 
tu«n of Ashland, < ”it <225

o '»airard to 1! Kester^uii, lantl in xv- 
\ 17, 1-, Tp * K 2 W. coi» 9t tti '8. 
a TV’ Bund for deed

I !.. Applesatv tu < B. \\at«u»ij. N W‘ Kof 
e« 2-», tp C. S R 1 E eon KV«»

Emmvttt BecMin to John Moreland, J«n 
fa ae _ . ‘‘ L .

stair oí Orefon to semuvl II 
land iu sec >i. tp36, SRI W.

rauiu.-l H Dnfb.eld To .lano 
in •’VC Ip A», S K Ia ....

Samuel II. Duffield to ueorge M 
ue> , laud in »v«- 36, tp 3fi, IS K 4 W. R» 
con. ?20.

Fordyre Roper to Marietta Kjle, 
DIV aere, town of Ashland, von

I. A Nvil lo Mr* < . U Ayer* and

Fan- 
ot

¡Oregonian.
Vim. Ohio, Ang. la—The discovery comply with the l.,w but ar.-cinp^ll <1 

made by the New Panigou (Jil Cvm- 
IMUiy of how to completely extract enl- 
pbnr from co;d oil is the chief toip” of 
conversation a mon« oil men here. The 
Paragon Oil Conqmny hue ita he.id- 
qnartera and refiueiy ut Toledo, where 
ita refinery has been iu opvri.tion but 
a taw wccBh and it has uot fairly got 
into bueiuee», no it baa practically no 
good will to be bought or sold. The 
Standard Oil Company neverthel-^ 
haa offerwi to buy tbe Paragon people 
out for i’kuOV.ObO. Tbe refinery of the 
Paragon company coat ¿6ti,t»M>, and it 
haa luveeted several itionanudH of dol
lar, in oil leiwee, but good authorities 
any it cannot Lave iuveeted $2fi0,ta)0 in 
all, an that the Standard Oil Cotupaoj 
plaiva a value of at leuat jt’J.UKO.IXIIl on 
the discovery that has lieen made. Tii" 
process ia aald to be of the cinq I st 
possible character uud the won.ier is 11 
waa not aoouer diacovered. The Stan 
•lard people admit that the discover» 
ia the greateat rival they have ever had 
and that if the syndicate owning the 
new gaa field in Kentucky and Tentie- 
unee get hold of the process it will Is.
a heavy blow to them.

Buys a Washington dispatch of 
Ang. 19: Secretary Noble haa ren
dered an importunt decisiou in regard 
to pensions. He reversed rille No. 
135, made by Conimission, r Black 
September A. 18K', and overrules the 
opinion of eX-Aseietant Secretary 
Hawkina iu the aani.- cnee that dis
honorable discharge from servi.-e op
erates as a liar to a pension. He also 
bolds rule No. 135 wan an erroneous 
interpretation of tbe statutes grant
ing pensions to tbe soldiers of the late 
war for disability incurred in the line 
.< duty and declares the character of 
the soldier discharged cau uot affect 
bis claim for pension on account of 
such disabilities. He holds a dishou- 
oeable discharge is a ,>eiialty for a 
specific effeuee against the service, for 
which soldiers may Is* pnuu>hed. but 
that this penalty cannot include nor 
relate to a claim for a pension I .!>-<■,I 
upon disability. The two things nrr 
held to be wholly distinct and imt 
governed by the same h’gnl consid. i 
aliou. The taw does not depriv, 
dwbonoeablv discharge,! soldier of 
peoeioii. This restores praeti. >, 
tbe ruling of the department pre.: us 
to General Black's ruling

New York, Aug. 18. When Colon. 
Robert G. Ingersoll received a <11- |>at< I 
announcing tiiat the friends of Judge 
Terry wanted him to come out to Cali 
fornta to prosecute Judge Field and 
and Deputy Ma—bal Nagle, lie wild. 
-I will not go. There is not enough 
nurasj- in California to lake me out on 
such an errand. Why, we might as 
well beoiah one courts of law if our 
judges are to lie terrorize.1 and assault
ed for remieriug bouest decision*. 
From all I have heard aud seen the 
eice baa committed no offense, un

it be one to be iiMiulted. Money 
could not pay me to prosecute Justice 
Field in this ease. I Is'lieve in a per
fectly free judiciary. If the judge ren
ders a corrupt decmion the law pru-

by <*ircurD9tancr» to foil en some h rb- 
mcality. The pnrpa • of the law is !<» 
give the land to sr’ll- rs v ho*»’ nit.-t*- 
llous are bonornhlf. bul regtelrrs and 
receivrtfc* are not allo-s td very much 
latitud** Ly the dr| .»ini-nt. and in 
their decisions n-»ually rt qn re a pretty 
close compilane»* with the letter of ’.hr 
law. In <•:).« < bk»* the above, wtirre 
the setth*r can a a good »bowing, 
he is often a thini on an nppeat

L»»-* nr sp»»kanr .
The instil »m o adjusters uro making

• > [ - • •• <ii ?!t * al
most herculean t . k of settling with 
lb** patrons of their respective eom- 
f»ames in tltH e«l y, says the Sp»»k;.m* 
Fall.* It-vi» iv. Tin y y» :tt»*rtlay settle! 
sixty-two k 
62542 upon 
9316,445.91.
mal»*, in-ide )»sterday, of the Josses 
that uu»l lie paid, placed the valuation 
of all th proper!) insur’d at about 

ti, upou whi' h iusurance will 
hep dd ;gre*. :*i mg EsH-
nuiting that at L ast one-third of the 
property destroyed, say il.TaMf.Oün val- 
untion. w;.s not in.*nre<l, shows the 
total h“s to In* Sfi.OOO.fMK’. This es
timate - l*elk ved to be as nearly cor
rect ; s • ny that can ever Im* made.

..i..! ad an
■h a

:».• rbusily engaged L ’Stetiing the couipl ■- 
tiou of the work Uy fair time. I n, 
liwution ia one of the most pleasant 
iu the State. The grounds are situ
ated in a dense growth of young pure 
aud oak, the entire space within the 
track circle having taa-n cleared arid 
cut into cord wm i.f, which is estiinnli’T 
al siitlieient value to pay for the tala.r 
required t«> place the grounds in good 
condition. A niagnilicent view of the’ J 
Table rocks. Mt. McLaughlin, aud 
the dark green liue of timber that j 
marks the sinuous Course of ltigu.- 
rivi r, nt tl.e base of I lie northern ¡nils, 
with interveuiug valley .1 . ie.l with 
c.in.l rrtabie latuies, luakes a nr *t de 
ligbtful and ¡>!e;isant lan.lsc.apeace , 
as you approach the grounds on tli< 
wi st. The smoko h d almost ,’l'•-;«-• i 
a*ay aud over tlie euchairtrug picture 
hung an Indian snrumer haze, in 
pleasant consonance with the woody 
odors that breathed their healthful 
fragrance over all.

The track is alanlt half completed 
and driving has ulnqidy begun on it: 
a tsiuntitiil supply of goisl water is 
conveniently furnished by four wells 
lia-atid in different parte of the 
grounds: one of which, u<ar the pa 
vi lion is furnished with a pump run. 
by horse power, with a capacity of a 
barrel a mum'-. i ■ I j .
of the track is being daily ... .-(I 
and will soon ta in condition to com- 
pare favorably with the be.-t in the 
state. The grand stand is nearing 
completion and is a suiiatautiiill) con
structed two story buldingtthe r.iiseil 
seats are in position and the work of 
boxing is already la-gun. The lower 
story, which Will jswsibly be i-Hsed 
for a restaurant, is as jet uneompleted 
as the directors huve not fully decided 
as to the manner of its completion. | 
The judges' stand will la< directly op
posite the grand stand on the insid- 
of the track.

The pavilion is comp'eied, and s 
4O1N0 feet, wirii four rows of exhibi
tion tables aud two walks the entire 
length of the building: it is near the 
grand stand, but situated in Fair 
Park and is separat' d from the tr.u’K 
by a , ft. soli.l I '»:!.,I fence :<’.d is Cgn 
M-qiiently completely isolate 1 fron 
ttie track for ti- sp>cuil ta'iicfi! o 
iigricultnral and dome- , ■ ex d>:t. r 
who aie con-cieuri iiisly ,>p; I u 
the racing part of th 

C’ ’iivi nieul and com 
ground has be, u proGn 
end every provi-i • r nature and ar 
seem to comliiue in making the sp. 
so attractive llmt in tim’ it will I 
considered a pr,vil< go t< 
mer outing at Fair iipm 
ground. The stables, 
are compl. ted and mc 
ready occupied l.y the 
gun dri. i g ,.n tiie tr,

The purs 's have ha 
iuld-’d to them by the ni m: gi rs o 
association, bringing the aiiumiit

i nearly frWtk»; sum« I, ,vi> l!,, u 
aHH<H*iHti<»11 p; r>*irnoiiitt!: • in ;it> 
mg more liberal preniiQtDH, bi 
ih»* Viu»« outlay that has ah* ;id) 
requir» «1 to brin# the uork to th» 
point it !«uh roacheii is eonbidt'red it 
•eetnii lilieral indeed that they h;<\. 
ad«ied th< 25 p i c •?/., and ?. c ¡iirt» » r 
•iliccefs of thu fair <h*jM*nda »‘Ulirt i* 
on th<* sound tinanci.il policy of !l.< 
association; it would seem suici.U 
policy indeed to handicap it in the 
laviniiimf with a heavy dehi » ven if 
that aloue would invite stat, coiupe 
ti’iou. Better insure financial auc 
cem and there will be n » lack of com 
petilorti and exhibitors.

1 hat this is iudecd moat unfortu
nate year for a suci'e-sfnl ayricultnrnl 
aud ia>rtica)tur:d exhibition is w» Il 
known and vet it 1 safe to ;.^uru» 
that the exhibits will l*e both numer
ous and creditable, for this prospei 
oua and bountiful district do» oft fail 
even in dry weather. I l.e interest in 

, the adjoining counties is rm st s;.ii> 
factory to the director, as indicted 

' by daily letters « f impnry . s to the 
i»pneress of prt paratioi.s and tin t the

•’air will be a aucevs». is ufrea ty ; 
Wt 11 assured f«« t The work has been 
and i* under the directuhi of N C.

! Boynton w ho was als-ent at the tim« 
we were on the gjoimds. but the wui 
gives evidence of the skillful ami « 
pablc direction of »» ««»* and expen 
»•need hands, and when it shall 1- 
fully completed there will he no finer 
fair grounds and driving track on the 
coast. Already parties are visiting 
the grounds for ph asnre dnxing. ano 
who can tell whether it may nut be 
come in time a public re-sort for the 
various towns in mar pr< ximi’v t«» it

■-'■i’-».
A

ieuC Ut A.

•w
x>»

K G'
» "''■L

S

H.

tp .T?. SRI», gì aie«, c«,H ik« 
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40 acres, «tn.
_____ Burns, i 

K ♦ A 40 ac:o«. <’>>n f .”
W
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et ai

____________ _____ _________  A
Kyi«, Jr. lot 6, bik 2, city of Ashland. con 

John K. Hrliuan t<* W Ayer* and *
K\le, laud in .Uhland con |1

i Magruder to Noah Bauet. *1 7. l-ik 
twwu of Central Point. con ?k.».

C, Magruder to James s M>»nrer. hlk 
Crural Point, con *!

T 
>1 r
>7,

IT

Letter of Regard.
The foPowinu letter wax handled ’he Rev 

H I* '»aicbwcll by th»* Ashlttm! Minister . 
AhhOt intiun at its mcetiug last Mondav.

Dear Brother: We, yuur fellow memr«er* 
of the Ashland Minister’s A->«< nation an«! 
a-'itc'.aie pastora, dc*ir<. heieby, to exp ea« 

t ! i: nl ... Hi. ¡QI *-'• ■' 
to Im- so intimately a«ao4*iated with us in the 
Master’s work. We have truly enjoyed, and 
shall very much mi*<*. your wise counsels 
fervent prayer«, and kind, courteous, friend 
l\ presviif e Behold, how good and hov 
i a'-nut it h»M b'-eu for us, a- brethren, to 
du - I) and 'abor t<»gether io unity. In gi\ in : 
y«ni tbi« inadvqua e cxpre»si n «»f high re- 
km: . for }» uas a Chrfsiian gentle:.ian, an

Me preacher of the Goepal, a Bueceasfi 
i a*!, r. a brother beloved, and the worthy 
t‘r■••'««lent of <»ur Minister^’* A»<»»cia< t.-u. w.- 
bid you G«»d jipei d. premise you our prayer«, 
and ttiwh for you and jour family grea. 
j» owfierity and i/Jes’dng in your new field t f

ALL SOKS.

s
J

t
v

><n'i <i.uU i ,,r
.............. .. not. and

. «!<• i Het preparano?)

Ahiiiidant and Gio: /
eu nr» lather stunted intw- j 

a rex pet tab • hog»!» au I apjH-ar-
- I. Bi'ittoo. Oakland» Oahu
].tiv was <«»uri»4 ‘»ut ( wi?h<»!it 

n e fr<«:u ¡»O wile, either).
i Vigor, using only . 

rn.w ha.«» a* line a 
one could wish fur.” 
Dickson, Tenn.
.-r’s Hair Vigor in inr 

u£ years, and re-

ii'.t it ha 
uit‘ho a 
an u.”

" My 
any an 
I tri»‘»l Aver'*» H » 
aua bottle, and 1 
hfa l of hair as any 
—R T ^cii'.uittou.

■■ ! have used Av<
fatuii.v for u num'». !’ ... ........ . .......
*.ir ‘ • . the b : hair preparation I
..i •>:. Il kee: » '.lie *' ah’ « i 'an. the
it r sol- » it Iivi *nd pt.serve-, the 
■•ritual « «»’.or, *vif»» has u*e I i? for 
r ' »n^ t ii • wit ¡a »st s i’ida- lury re
sult:
Th- uas Hill. M<>

“ My La r waelw - «»»uinx harsh and dry, 
¡•ui4 after UHtnsf half a bottle of Aver’» 
*! i V ».*r it grew h ,t k an«l glosny I

-i i »! » press th«» jov ami xratitmb- I 
• , Xta’ovl C Haul)’. Delavan, 111

- y jr'o Hair Vigor,
I’¡.Kt-AKKD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass 
bold by Br r gists and Perfumers.

Each pei son buy
ing a one-pound 
can of

Free ' Free ! Free !

Council Proceedings.

They ye
i‘.ui«; >’22\-

a j »-»prty v ilu ition of 
An up proximate »M1-

\V1. i oernsjik’1 •• vj«-’<»nary railroad 
proje«ha*» Into submitted 
incut promoiern of England. 
Itw t! 
direei 
Indta. 
under
Mtarter
he rmimitted. and the toh.1 start from 
B< tiogne or Cahii'*. To» railwaj 
would thonce pro«» d tn (libraltar, 
Uhing existing Eno as far ;u- po^ible. 
At Gibraltar Uie train would In» trans 
ported by a large railway ferryboat, 
and delivered on the rails at Cangiera. 
From this M M)ri>h ¡>ort the line wouki 
go eastward, skirting the nc-rtheru 
coast of Africa, touching at Eg) pt, 
and pn»ceed»ng by the Persian gulf to 
KurriM-bec. where it would inert 
w«th the ludian rail was sy>tetn. The 
•«rheme look‘d like a wildly iinpractic-

<:•••on»', but a l^»n»lou paper treats 
lli • matter scn«»u>ly. and -.«)> that it 
prewruta no greater obstacles than the 
.».mericans found th: t they l»mlt their 
first trnn* i»ntiner(tial rni!wa). J< Aro- 
Htric.

to proiu
It m no 

au a scheme to gne England 
railrouil <,omnmuicati<»i) with 
The idea vin braces a tunnel 
the channel, although fora 
that part *«f the $<•»,. me rnik'bt

ity Council met Aug. 10. at cull < 
ayor pursuant to adjournment 

prew ut. Mayor Mills, Uouncilmeu 
Walter, Colton. Thornton, Thompson. 
Hunsaker and Sutton.

By reqii”st of Connell, Mr. John 
O'Conner was present and joii 
w itli the council in tin consideration 
of the plans mil «|ie<’iti:sti >us for 
water work«, after which the eoutnn 
unanimously adopted the followum 
resolution:

R. solve l, that the ajs’cifieatioiis for 
routes, distances, siz- a and sirength. 
of pip s for Water Works for city o' 
Ashland presented by John O'C’mnei 
lie accepted and adopted, snbp ot bow • 
ever, to any changes in said spc< ifi 
cations that may hereafter lie deemed 
H’lvix .ble by the city cottticil.

It was moved ami adopted that h. 
B. Galey Is- instructed to draw lip 
the necessary papers for the courc l 
to act on fur the jmriaise of issuing 
and selling the Ismds for waler works.

Mayor Mills was granted a leuve of 
alsM’nc« for !M> days.

Adjourned to meet nt call of Mayo.’ 
or Chairman. Mn.roN “Bi.kky, 

lv‘Conler 
was bei'I 
the orh-

A mvetsng of the council 
Wednesday afternoon au i 
nance rut ho?rzing the mayor to adv»i- 
tiw* for bids for purchasing the itonds 
of the city for the water works wuj 
paK-s*d, and the ad vert it*1 u»e nt appears 
in another mhunn.

kidaa for hie uupescbnient. If the 
milters who »a- defeated reeort to brute 
force and the people Hiutiuu each a 
course then the courts should be sbol- 
isbed. An individual must submit to 
the lav as administered uud ex pounded 
by the courts and must seek his reuo 
djr within the taw.”

luge nail I is an old-tjrr.e friend of 
Judge Field and holds him in high 
reapeot He knew Hliaron many years 
ago, and baa beard from tim latt.r's 
line what be thought ot Sarah Althea 
Hill.

\d ren' to pay and 1 can aud will 
make firsts ums pti<s<>grapbi> cheaper 
ttim. la po-.:l l' for pin ; holo-
grr.pbers to do, b -III s when you 
speed your money with ms, 'o’i may 
g t it l<«'k and you ^et a dtiral le pict
ure tor it. My work speaks for it«e|f.

Ixxitv the Photographer.
The Helman farm 13 tin1 city of Ash

land has beeu sub-divided and is low 
offered in smalt traHs at very r...sona- 
ble pricM. If yon want a pk-as.iut 
home or a gmsl iuveeti i. nl iu a g «si 
part of Astilimd. don’t L il to see Ins 
t.m’t. F«r s de by G. F. Billingsor A. 
L>. Helman. *

For tim* hand mirrors, hair brn h»*s 
and condiscali at. Chitwood t

(••»mihouciiig August luti», and and 
iug OctotxT 31«!, wo will okcb'iijgo 
.<hool ilooks <if all gr idtc*. giving the 
new series of books adopted by » tr
et at % anti taking in exchange the old 
Ijooka now going out of uae. E««uit-r- 
to l>e exchanged even, liook for book 
of the same grade. On all other lax'k 
a s nail differenti* to be paid. During 
that lime we will alw» sell th»* new 
la »oka at ict rodnetorr prices which are 
less than one half the regular retail 
prices, 
plv to

8

For further informntinu op
I). L. Misklfr »V Son.

CUlim Cry fcrPitcter’s Castoria

Ice create. ice orepm, at the S: <r 
bakery opposite p<*»-toPi *e: .V'hlanJ, 
Oregon. Fifteen ceufa p»*r di.-ii; 
one pint;.'m lets. per quart; $2 per gallon. 
Ice cream parlors open every evening 
until 10 o'clock. x

Few ehiblrei) <«m i *» induced to tak»» 
physic without a struggle, tndn«* w.»u- 
der- most drugs ;;«*• extr« »u“ly ua'ise- 
ntiiig. Ayer’s lh , <-u the eontrvy, 
being sugar-coat o, »n» o.< v rly swai- 
|..wr- I I.a Um - ' ' HM <• : ’ • ’ h-re- 
fore, the favorite family rmshc.ne.

Boston bfown ’>r-ad a! the U. S, 
Bakerv freeh ev»srv doy. ♦

A (.iemiiiK Cravon Portrait givoi awav without any charges. 
<'oinntencing Satunlay. Aug 17th. we will give fret», to all per
sons buying go <ls to the aniount of one hun<lre<I Dolíais, an or
der for one of our genuine < rayon Portraits of yourself or any 
friend.

31 CO R ewa rd! $ t OO R eward I
\\ e «vil! give sl'Hi to an\ charatalde institution of Ashland on 

suflieient proof that lhe portraits we give away are not made 
with genuine crayons, or that they are not equal in every re- 
s|h-c1 in ariistic merit ami exeution to any crayon made.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON.
As to the protection of these portraits in likeness to the |>oto. 

graph from which t ev are made. We invite a comparison with 
the best crayons made by the best artist.
A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.

What could Le nicer than one of these elegant crayons! We 
have also made arangcinents with a large frame manufactory to 
mount and frame these [ "itraits for our patrons in the best 
style at oi.e fourth the usual cost of such frames. You can have 
either gilt or bronze frames with lir.- t-clast l’reneh picture glass 
already to hang on the wall. You are, however, not obliged to 
purchase a frame at all or you can purchase it at some other 
store, this doc- not matter to us. we give you the picture and sell 
you the frame at cost if you wish it.
WE DO THIS TO ADVERTISE OUR BUSINESS.

Many people wonder how we < an afl< rd to giveaway a work of 
fine art like thi-with so small a purchase <«f good-. We answer 
that it i done a-a l>i_ a<lv< ri¡«’in nt. No su< h inducement 
can or will be offered bv anv other bouse in the city.

STRIKE WHILE THE IRON IS HOT!
< 'ome now ami avoid rush ibat w ill l»esurc to lake ¡dace for 

these cravon 1 • ri/.til ' ' ~f lh inemlu r I1 at y.m med not pur
chase $1<K) worth of goods at one time, but al different times 
aggregating tl amount.
MORAL & BROS, Opp. P.O. Ashland, Or.

Dry Goods, Clothing-, Hats, Carpets, Boots and 
Shoes.
One of these Tickets given with every Dollar’s worth of good« 

you purchas«

H u mi i M. John-ton. M. 1 ».,

CA3RÎÙLGT

His work Speaks
for Itself

Now is-lhe Time!

• for CASH.

livery ShMc- in 1'ilind Offered k-S.tlt 
at a Barnin !

On account of my having been 
a rmiHUMV ago, aa»l no!
tG |>«?rM»nally >,H*vrvbe the bnniuos i 
Iv. I hav«- (->.»•» knied id of in) liv-*rv
-’hb’.c Interne* in A.* hb»»Hl, togeth* r with aE 
the *»<• k, !n>-.iu«iu«ic h»»r*vM, wagons, hxeks, 
bnni’»«’*. hay, oat*, --r«’

Thi« is a <nod ■•hwn» •* for »ouu- livery nt <n, 
ai.!» is'the only ‘•U’.Lie In the city, and !* 

paying pm»>«‘ri\.
Terras at I ] 

U» tbe prui«t

cì t t fiC

8 1 give* you a Silver Plated Sugar Shell, worth ÿ l .oo
10 '1 ickets gives you a I’u’ter Knife, worth . 1.25
12 Ì iekets gives you a new style Laee Pin, worth . t .50
25 '1 ii’kets gives you a set ofRogers' r<;ii|M>on>, worth 3.< 8 1
35 '! iekets gives you a set of Kogers’ Knives, worth » » T •>. i »>
5< » Ì'ieket.i gives you a set of Ko_. i-' lable-poons. worth (i.00
1IHI Tieket s gives you a ( Tayim Pieture of yourself nr any of

your friend?, worth 25.00
I’lease come and -■ <• the goods, ami show thi-Ticket to your 

frivtnl-.

Vi

MORAL BROS
Main Street,

\S1 I LA N 1 )

Î

Opposite the Postoffice
Olí EGON

I

The largest orgiiij in the world l 'i 
just beer constrwted in England, for 
the town hall of Sy«lnev, N\ u South 
Wal»*s. nt the c<«t of #72,(100. The n. 
strunient. baa 126 Bouudiog stuns am' 
poes< ssee the « xtraordmaiy novelty o. 
pedal r« •*»! stop of sixty -four iw t sound 
mg length. The wind supply t> (U}1 t- 
t•lined by a gas -.«ngim* of gre..t p«»w •

Of the • (j»'.!':i I
New York ciiy. only ¡4. ..»» j 
on prop rly.

The floods of thia summ» 
ahowu how grout a pro?- -»i. 
Ih»- inroads o? water a ro.v «»f will 
trc»-s tim) Im . Th»* < a jin«»: u: <•, i 
of th«* Potomac liver ?.-npr ’s
saya that wlmr«* widows v» t pl 
the land was prot«»< I for’i w. 
ami practically no da.r, kg* v.iuhid. 
while in the tnip( v • ( I u.c . ■ r<>. 
tooted there was gn a? ior-.

S? at v j’l ;• pu**;i-ii.‘| H'!O V that
th»‘total number «»f i ;>»{», is i*i Ei g 
land an I \V U»- is -v b
26.6 f< r ». v» ty 1 I ii> ui t p< j . I./j ,n.

Rare Business Opening •<K>.

elioni
Will be entitled

and Shoes.

, Ct Hl’, ! 
B I K£F>EK

Transfer
Shoes. Lilly,Business

The undei’-ignu I ofterx for >al- 
CHrablisbed LanLvare
\ sfilo nd - stoek

• 4 hnd.' and tLvj

Elcetrii* K i I- i s
Thi • rerufd’. isUc->n.in/ »wH known 

and so pup1.o r :-s to need no sjhu «a. 
u.riitiun. All who bare ;i4, j j. <»tr:u 
Bittu's sinn ti»( ,i.H- ^(»ii- >»1 pr:u*e. A 
purer luetbcine (i<»cs not ♦ y; * hi d it i 
k'u ir tnfut ,1 to do ail th ’ 1- c am. ¡1
’ • ' < .
th • fiver tn I k filer,, -\!U le.i.o’c I'iu»- 
ph'H. Nn!»«. sa’t. rheuii! no t other ;»tbc 

catJsetl b» irupuru b ’«. I. Will dr vt 
tn; b«iiH from the sw.t”iu and pr. v<-nt Hf 
well cur»*ail inalart *.! f ».er .. Forcv.rt 
of bf-adach« , v.«rmtipation and itnfi u»m 
tion try Electric Bi t; rs. Entire sr’is- 
f ct:«‘ti •ttar.'nl.eed .r in.tin t nfn-.
¡’i.. (- • cents mil .$! per Lot:a- at < hit
u<»<»d Bros, dru«» store.

(liiliwnrr Main and Granii est re. I* 
for i ■■tute. oils, V,;i:u lies, brushes, 
ur i '- m.iterials. mid w.dl ¡.ml biiii’l 
ing papero. ix timab .» mn-le o’l paint
ing. papar hanging, interior Jeeora- 
tlons etc.

Evas-*. V Bin se, Ashland, Or.

ADVICE FROM BBXOWwTAing.

“Rrtd<et, I would give all my wealth fnt 
half of jronr health.”

pia’am, you need only give S *. for 
that's the price cl t.x bottl» * of ‘J V S.,’as 
tbe boys call it Joy’s X uge<Abk armpsrl ’a 
will make you as strong as me, r.»a tm.”

Mrs. J. Barron, of 142 S-ventn street-,:-.in 
Francisco, writes. “I have been taking Joy’s 
V(X;table SansjariRa with in mensebenefit, 
It is perfectly splendid to build upr.crvons. 
run-down anl w«*rti out women.” Ml-. Fix ' 
Loy, of 32? BHU street, Mrs. G. W-r. h cf 2 ' 
.terry street, and hundreds of <«?>’.»'** 7 ’ 
I’’.»» fru erxperler.c*» with th® pure '■ •sCr
.tlcwe'tb sra’.’Rrr.iar«»- :>• t> ♦

Ol/. '.U’U : . ¡: ¡IV M D. F”
in ;.»* i*»t. Hr* p< t.!:.•»•<! un th»
PnCub* « -”t t for the J 4 txAinty ß,,. 
ve. i’H. A life ti ne tl»?vut<«l to tlx* «{.tidy 
of fi-innb’ trouble*, thri»* c»mHia pi 
«•’irr* lhav. ,n»ls of tr-»’¡¡ .»ni' *
of pe»i»..«nun** « r« ’ f: ’ > the r.- s p. o 
pie un tiii» Goa.- t. \ po-tttiv« t'tiarrtii- 
tew to pi-rna-.n» ntlv cur»* anj ■•;»<’of f;*- 
lualv «■eitkivK.A. ip. i t *.?o r !;'••' Io:i>/ 
fttandìiig ur wh' the *- -»e t t.iv Ih». 
Clin,g«ar iisonbble >«i)«l v il.’-’.n t L- • ».
»•fall. For the b.-nefi? *-f the v ry p u- 
of Htx X Wi ■» i'll MlifI fro i ibv )f
th»» great iti’ilniude uf til » .-i ts th i b»l 
low in the train of that terrible dis- 
e-'t«» know:« a female we.akii- and 
who arc not abb to p.-v fur feat: ¡cut. 1 
will tn* it fne of charv»-. Í* ; s...»a’: r< 
Ly’ua '.ftVi ‘J!-,-.rr-■ ;c’U.t ..‘id:! 
Iy confiti ntial. Medicinapaek».*!. lx>\ed 
and h< »it by ex pre h with chirles pr 
p .iti *f‘,r "h«»n e” tre. imt nt. u.t’jHpv- 
cific diHM’tions for ns* . Ii v >u a w ««if. 
ferine fr«»m any fumale trouble j» ri «li 
cally or constantly. \d-L

();-,*ri«s Menu».-. M. D., 
> F«»ri‘.-.n«i. < >r» g-tti.

At BurekliiilliT £ Hmij’h j .ii c«’, 
An<l the fin)*t line <>» writiue tablet«, 
note nu<l letter ¡mper. of all gru iee. 
time book., i ... Let iii”l:«i:-,ui.l’.nii 
IxmiUh, iiieiiKiniutbim block«, note hikI 
receipt blmks. ertateli booka, lull 
books, pens, inke Rml petH-ita to In 
fotiD-l tn tbe city. *

G. F. Blüimjs is .1^’1 -nt for _
Fire Insnrsnce. Ir.'-’tre « th h be i 
afjent. Get lowest ratee uii ktin’A j.n. 
sre lUhiireJ. ; ti.

A J-’ f’d < !>rupl< y .’III. fi, I, ¡411,. 
pl. or bl. rai.h. 1«-.erj r*:«i> >. .•!> Im- 
eaUM* few people 1>hvc i <•;, < ■ > ; i¡,-> 
l’loo l. At. 1 V- t. JI ,1> , .. |i-_-
lions «re eniily r« (ri, v. 1 to ■ r f 
A' r - S’.- ’ p:i’ i : l i. » it, ■
prise Vonr frielii’■ w;: ■ til. :•

CtiltaCrykritctjr’sCLSloria

j
¿••t r thy. th"t * < 

ue!I* prvtupt’-y al

LOWES!
Pd&JH ng* r* • • »•. •

2-1 II J. H

PRICES

to a chance in a
Lady’s

OU -h ». I liolicr. a' <! ¡V í,».»v<»¡ I’-iet**.

Sig.ir Pine G iling and Rustic

Will be our
Flooring,

Specialties
Me A Litter, Oregon
*o »2. a, • ifl »• will

Office Days in Town.
í>:..iu¡« f»,<- î’»nr uv'k*« th»: »m>l r 

•vt’’ b<- •' ; * í.dv «• T”*«’ in Masonic
' • k. A J»!:.- ft. '. .;y «»n Thursday ami 

Utila’ of<a- > ” k. nub--*» bv -p»-< ini j- 
l>o > • ■!, - f ( H. U AT.-<>N

Bargains in Land
> ‘s i; t;t Faim <»n Hogue

lover i ) naw uttered for sale in eubdi 
Vi -,. >f> . to Sm it purcUnrtvrs on eany terms

A »' ■ c. Aj.pl.- Orchard,
Pl iierek level fruit or Altaifn lain!. 

f'AXM.
“’I ncres tirn-ri. Frn.t, or Gr-.s- loin J 

$2001).
I’«' icres Gi-.iin, Fruit or Graus lxm<l 

, t WOO,
200 I’cresjGriun. Fniik <»r Grass Land. 

$nP(X).
ChîI un or nddr«sM.

FEED HANSEN, Ashland, Or.

TOWN LOTS
---- 1» the town ot-----

ÎV1OKTACUE,
Siskiy u co., Cal.,

Fur Sale on Easy Terms.

Gio.'-foerth 4 
tiVClv«

>• f man at U»( 
prices, t-u’.. ny

•< pot for graded

1 1

Town >ir«? Ast nt c
< 'ti.ihirnH.

H A SK ELL.
-u.a h ran. ¡-»co

Ì2-A

Schober Mitchell

Shoes,

Boots

A Co.’s

Braille v tv Metcalf’s

Waverly

Brackett

Men's Fine Shoes

These goods are bought foi

spot cash and prices art* mark-

G

I

ÿhoe»
** • *

\T

r.

I¿. DKA

Main St.

N I

ASHLAND, OREG.

(“(1 in plain figures

A . H. ATKIN'-ON F. It « AkTFM
Presiden! Vic» -Pr»-

ÎhoBanhî Asm

«><>

ASHLAND OGN
gne«i ba> »«kvii ihc Ltimi^r 

til ¡¡»hcc b> R. H. A Mi>.l’< 
t><■ h < f t H«-k in railroad 

wldilìoii

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

Doe» a Oeneial Barking Butine»«.

'ollec-t Ion* ine’e at all accettai ble point* 
favorable terms
^ich: w hang *nd telegraphic irmof« 

Portland, F*-*» < ìm .» aud New Y»«* •

r»»/J fl »cut »»/ utrnniitTfi ir.

\sftLAND, (>R

And w ill r« hLauv th«? keepii.iron
i sett a k< o» ’mi ^-Hortrueo'. oí

ató r, Rsiiic Floorini,
Shiatks, Sub, liuors, Mooidngs, Ek

!
(or la: ®.vr. i.ind erompi

li ad.

S(o< k Itaucli for Sale.

A tit.« lut .if hoRs f..r -■.!<• l>v Anstin 
W Bi-ii .J tbe ranch three milmcoQtl, 
ef-t of Ashland Ixith »t<«k b<»im aiui i 
hoi’» for fHltcninir Ihik fall. A.Mr — 
•!i”’l co.’umuni.MtioUi. to Aihland r- -t- . .
otti-e.

. I” iiiwi* r.iarK-it for .al.- bl, stack
ram . «>f .< ie, situated ns Tula lake.
K ..■ r.i.th <-om.t\. or , >u A 1 rarn-h ioraUx-k 
,,!-’lWt!l put up IV ions of hay of! 
■e| .re H< st lanes in K'.am.th county. 

W it; -,H »t,s k ami farming implemeota 
*’> tiie ram ti. if desired For further in

ly lo K. A ffcrcnissos. 
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